
Dear 	 1 2/1 5/72 .  

Jne of the unh...)picr realLzation3 of ny wore:. on 	as!,:assihctions 	th.at 
r' t;ht. —rid tho more one is right, the more 	becones, the oboct of on.osition 

consequencee of both, of those Vi:o are no': right, this attention 
incroasits4 7 Tth the 	uoncy with 	 ;ran; aro vronc;. it zooms t 	stren. 
people ith h.ih aelf—esteea were attracto.'. to the :...3ubjcct. 

an ate. ta. th,., consequences of d zb:d record. 	Lees rot include bin;.; 
about it. 

I've ';;tact her on the ru io but hav not seen the printon accounts of tn.: official 
r; sort on the douthernive2.-sity nurderc. it has and the :o;e).-.:of the friends of the 
vict-lms has the same voids that erj.sted in nil other cases, aain no Llos:ly. 

Youmay r.call th trr:nuous efforts I .ate at the tiz:e of tttjc to 	to it that 
;:luintessenti.al evidence was first col:Loc.:tee an:. tier: prose.:AreC. C'lettrly that hf.,.3 not 

hap-::c,ned aicth, arn;i. fro the first it was clear first what was fisacatial n seech,,. at 
it iould not. ...:riminala just donnit preserve evidence ar,..ni_nat ther:solvon, an,. La this ease 
n„,.ajal the polio:: were the crinintas. 

recall my calls and letters to Lb on this, for excr„Tle. 
he one cLiffcronce ij thEit rim this case I learnet. and did not thee th- tic.° to try 

to do tromethin:.;. learned that nobody will say attention. The feclin,2 of futility is 
not comfortable, an; it sans the success of repression, besides individual safferirli.:. 

know you can do nothin6' about this, and I hay:: really been interain o ;rite you about 
othor 	for one of which. 1 have time befon: breakfast. 

One heat word on .s1,-tor. :::ouze: 1 can show you an 'instant artslysis" written on seeing 
th firer. 	footaE: the first tine that fro.: th official report .7.,11 nay::: but a 
error, 1d,..‘,'Itifir..1e.tion of she kind of oolicc 	.1 an not yet persuade.. ;here waz.,' but 

shell fired or that ono caused both death—I havd soce fani1nit ltd shot6uns 
celd fron thu film the distance WC.3 too :-rest.) 

not yet heard frora it of th layers, se. isy nesd for onc in -ew .-ose increases 
ith 	dop:i_xation of our financial eoz.L.Lition. 1 had to borrow froL. a friend. yesterd" 

to .loet 	 onerjenciss, 	have no idea how or when I can rt.say. 
at the cost of con.d;.;_crablo ti le and7ravation, I hav otton iaviL to Leash down on 

his fraudulent allooations 01An::: that you will recall my di5cusainc. with you, to repay 
those suns, an... to credit: L`it on the reaainders which I an to ,:et with the interest from 
the ti:te the sums were due. ether problems remain. t.no  is ay th3raand, :vide in anvanc--7., of 
repLyr::::nt for t11,..,  tin: 	to check the scurious list of Ana when the cohtract rci.aired 
the 2rovidin; of proofs. another 	the basis for determinin': the amount o t'rte 
if thoro 	0 to oc any clian,:p in the one arcd upon on 2ubmio ion, Here :o:.thiss, hiss 

is invoa.ved. 	there -are oi:here havinc to do with non—Derforra:woe. 
cv1.1 Vor, c0:'-Ayin:3(1 to the: Loll situation, this is pc,,.anuts. '2.12.<re I thin: 	he hey; an 

c.) .)-en—an..t—shut case on several points. The evidence inclides two affidavits by '1`obey and 
cyer accountin; for..rcater sales than ac,..ounts... for to se and even coT)ie, of 

never tic...ow-It-ed. for. 
If is pretty dismay to live in ..b.ch poverty 	:.-urrounts of ...ono-y 

soar ways sore (i.:-.31:1al not to be able to ;;et a lawyer, as it has been not 7,e 
the la.yor who took th,: case years a...:;o to do anytlien..;. 

wee:: you have to::::o to do a bit of thinldn4, 	hop,: you can devote a 2s._ 

an edition

as, 

 

hl.; to 

:ttlo of at 
to 	u?hech a layer i isiht ask. 

Hope everythirk; 	well. 	e..- pectce to hear f:ron -via that she 	nearu 
fror: osa. 1 was a couple of blocks frostharry's sister :.iaturday with a correspondent 
friend but did.rs,.,t have t.s.e to 13. 0 ? eff. 

;:iavo: 	:,;;a3d. holiday! 


